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SWOSU students will have the chance to win a $500 shopping spree from area
merchants as well as provide input to the Panorama Committee this Thursday and
Friday, February 23-24, on the Weatherford campus.
Panorama Committee members will have a booth at the University Grill in the Student
Union to survey students about their interest in programs for the 2006-07 school year.
All SWOSU students are invited to fill out a survey and, by doing so, will be entered in
the drawing for the $500 shopping spree.
Brian Adler, chair of the Panorama Committee, said the shopping spree was donated by
Weatherford area merchants.
“The Panorama Committee wants to hear from students,” Adler said. “The committee
has come up with a list of 17 possible programs and we want to hear from students on
their preferences. Plus, students can add suggestions also.”
The booth will be set up from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. on Thursday and 9 a.m. until 1:30 p.m.
on Friday. Committee members encourage students to stop by and fill out a survey.
Members of the Panorama Committee are: SWOSU faculty and administrators Midge
Gerber, Teri Stubbs, Mary Aspedon, Gerard East, June Roys, Steve Strickler, Kenneth
Tillett, Brian Campbell, Cynthia Foust, Kevin Bartel, David Clark and Adler; students
Kristin Hutcherson, Kirk, Hatton, Koby Smith, Eric Johns, Caleb Shoaf and Emily Henry;
and community representative Phillip Reid.
